KPBS CELEBRATES GALA
— inspired by —
DOWNTON ABBEY

Become an Auction Donor

*KPBS Celebrates Downton Abbey* takes place on Saturday, May 4, 2013 at the US Grant. This special event supports KPBS’ core mission and services. Guests enjoy a hosted cocktail reception, a live and silent auction, seated dinner, and dancing.

Businesses, individuals, and organizations who donate product(s) or service(s) toward the auction provide meaningful support for KPBS. Auction donors are recognized in the printed auction signs and the printed program which is distributed to all attendees. Select donors may also be included in event-related emails (at KPBS’ discretion), pending receipt of digital artwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KPBS CELEBRATES GALA RECOGNITION FOR AUCTION DONOR</th>
<th>$5,000+</th>
<th>$2,000-5,000</th>
<th>&lt;$2,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logo and link in auction gallery (<a href="http://www.kpbs.org/gala">www.kpbs.org/gala</a>)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to be highlighted in e-communications</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name listed in event program</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction display and signage</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad in printed program (donor to supply artwork)</td>
<td>1/2 page</td>
<td>1/4 page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
kpbs' federal tax id # is 95-6042721. kpbs reserves the right to reject any item and assumes no responsibility for warranties or guarantees either expressed or implied. all donated items become the property of kpbs.

kpbs celebrates gala
—— inspired by ——

downton abbey

auction donation form

thank you so much for your support! your prompt response is appreciated. forms received after april 15, 2013 may not be included in the auction.

company/organization: ____________________________________________________________

contact name: ________________________________________________________________

phone: _____________________________ e-mail: __________________________________

address: ______________________________________________________________________

donor signature: ___________________________ date: ____________________________

donation description: __________________________________________________________

________________________________________

exceptions, restrictions, and terms: ______________________________________________

________________________________________

estimated value of your item(s)? __________________________ expirations: ______________

digital artwork is needed to highlight your company in print materials and the online gallery. acceptable formats include: eps, hi res j-peg, or pdfs. email artwork and completed forms to ccasillas@kpbs.org.

please mail certificates, gift cards, and other items to the address and contact below. call to arrange pick up or delivery of specialty items.

claudine casillas, special event & communications manager

kpbs – public media

5200 campanile drive

san diego, ca 92182

phone: (619) 594-4266 | email: ccasillas@kpbs.org

kpbs' federal tax id # is 95-6042721. kpbs reserves the right to reject any item and assumes no responsibility for warranties or guarantees either expressed or implied. all donated items become the property of kpbs.